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T. 4. Sracaaa, as SesMtlst,

w III ard o MnlIiTers. Toree Fim MUiI W
His Urnts leeovers Heoedtea U Cm 4jaa

niHN ami all 4ms ltobh.
NotMiould be Mm, mora phnaaaswpte r

carry aaereAny to tfce afflicted. Uu (AM po
us oSeraW tbe Immd tod dlaUagalaba Um-I- st,

T. M.C., of New Yrfc ussy.
He In dleoovenxl reliable aad abeetute cum

tor oaaawmpilon. aatS all broncbtal. tanat. luuf
and carat diseases, catarrhal affeettoa, general
decllMaLd wenkaena, luaa of tlaak aad all coo--
dlUoaaf wasting aavay, and to auAw 4ta great
inertia ttnown. wiu send tbree rree hhumoi on
newly isanared'ataaedtes to any lied
01 uie rMT.

Already his "new sclenllflo system at mcdl-cine- "
fcaspernuuMBUy cored Umaeaaala o

hopaleae eaana.
Tbe atanlur eooaMera It not onlr Ms Sieves.

sloual. but bt rellcioiia duty a datjr wbleb 'be
uwnes la MUDerluc buinaalty do doaaaa

.

He baa provided tba dreaded aoaMmpttaar
(o be a curable dhma'e beyond a doafet. In any
climate, ami baa n file In bla AaMelcaa and
Kuropeaa labm-armle-s thousand of "heartfelt
lesuaaoatals or gratitude" from leoae teueUNed
and eared, In nil autrta of tbe world.

Catarrhal and palmonary iron (Sea lead to eon.
suinpciou. and conanmpUuo, nlBirapfd.
roeaaa speedy and certain death. OaU't daaty
UDtlUt la too lata. Simply write T. JL Woeuin,
M. Cm Cine Htawnt, New York. rivet express
and Mauifnoa address, aod lbs free medlotoe
will be promptly sent. Pleaae tell tbe Donor
you saw bis offer In the Pratr.

2IAKE PERFECT CHI !
OO NOT DESPAIR!

KaHaaVI leant Taa
aa amBiuaaa m lire caa

restored to yew. To very
wonteawsof Seraaan Deslli

tllve prompt relief eotaieomn la,
fml Una memory aaae.e4raata

f and drain of vital poaanaitBcar
red bv IndlacrelloaaaraaoeMea
ofeerlr Tear. Imeantivlsor

teer A .T2J I mod notenev to avers aaneUoa-
Brace satuie evstaea. Ulve a. Mosan no tbe
cberea and luatre eo tbe a wmfwmii
or old. One We bnx .mnmwtW alrltal einereri

boiaa at . a oom-P- 1 f Jpmts auaraD-tee- d

eaicw Bionertnfuad.TndVfvdMl. Can be
.narrled la seal pocket. Hold XU cj aver breor
mailed latilaln wrap roe "" reeetpauf iprloa
bf TO rmtrBOID-CO.- , Csltoa mug., Caoao.lU- -

For Rale in Midcllcliurgli, PiL, ly
' Middlelmrj; Drug Co., in ML Plena-ii- nt

Milk by llwiry I larding, and in
I'eun's Cm;k hy J. W. Saniwtfll.

PENNSYLVANIA KAILROAO.
Sonbury ft Lewietowu Division.

IntfffectVw 28,1897.
waaTWAba eia. tTatioH. aaavwaab

pm paii A. L am la4.2S Vi.O LteUMVI I. r.M t4H
4.to lto Mala Street T.u tis
4.18 11.001 (jewteiowa T.M .
4.N ii.il Mattland r.M I.JO
4.04 11. U , Painter . 7.4 tM
3M 11.4 II . flblodie 1M
3M ll.Mj II Wanar l.t ins
.1.45 ll.wr IT ' HstTlare a.ott S.4A
:i.3H 11.1V to ftaitb'iMllll 1.18 SJ51

11.11 ll Adaaebara; 1.19 i.m
.1.84 11.06 M fjeavertowo 8.11 4.04
:1.1a 10.54! N Jtaoter .84 1.14
:L07 10.W: III ' Mlditlebargk 1.10 4 20
3.0U 10.41 14 ,. M clear 8 4 I.V4
SM 10W IT K Htnlt S4 4.W
J.M UK t "' rawllbf 8 51 4.S3
i4;t io.ii 43 aaimtftroT rw 441
K3T I0.it! 44 ajaHirraTa J. t.M 4.41
:Vi lootl 40 I Banbarv t.u .m

Train leaves Suubury C 25 p m, ar-
rives at Selinagrove 5 45 p nj

Trains leave Lewlntewn Junction :

4 Mam, 10 13 a m,123T P aaut ITp bi.IOT 11 Mp m
Aluwna, i'ltutiutx and the watt.

For Halllmnre ami Watblnicton 0 34 a m 1 OS.
I 31. 4 III. 1 W 11 in For l'hllailelihla anil New
York 388 IWa m. 1 83 1 tt 443 and lit pm t'of

iHarriaburg 7 W a m and 8 14 p in

Philadelphia & Erie R R Division.
AND

MOKTUEKN OKNTKAL BAILWAY

Tralni leave Sunbury dally exaapt 8unday :
: 14 a m lor Krle and Uanandalmia
ft 13 a m lor Uelletonte Erie and Uanandalmia

4 a m lorLoek Haven, Tyroae aad tbe Weak
1 14 p m for Hollelonte Kaa A Vanandalifua

84 p m for Kenovo and tUmlra '
85 p m lor Ixek Havea

Sunday B 13 a m for Krle and CanandalKua
Sta for Look Haven and pm for Wll--

Hamiport ...

.1 84 a lor Catawlmia and Haielton
5 US am. vuamiooand 543pm lor WllkM--
barre and Haiellon
1 00 a m, W H) a m, 1 m p m, 3 43 p m for Shamo-k- ln

and Mount trarmcl
Sunday tUtn lor Wllkesbarre

Tralnt leave Sellnr grove Junction
1000 a m, week dayi arriving at rUllndelphla

400pm New York S S3 pm Baltimore 1 11 p m
Wuhlnirtoo 4 10 pm

534 p m daily arriving at Philadelphia
.0 20 p m New York 8 M a m. Hal more 9 45n m

1 41 pin. week day arrlrlng' at rhlladelubla
4 90a m New York 7 33 a m

Trains alra leave Sunbury :
1 M a m dally arriving at I'hlladefilhla 8 Jl a m

Baltimore 4 4) a m Wanhlnirton 740 am New
York 9 33 am Weekdeye, 10 3ft a a.Sunday,

1 3.1 p in, week daye arriving at Philadelphia
23 p in. New York w 30 p m, Baltimore 1 00 p m

Waalilnifton 7 11 p m
Tralna alo leave Suntmry at 9 50 a m and 3 25

and 8 30 p in, tor HarrleburK, Pbtladelpbla and
Baltimore .
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KILLER RODE ONE 1093 MILES IN 132 HOURS
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Superior, to all others Irrespective
of price. Catalogue tells you ;

! J 'wliT. n Write loir one.

NATIONAlSmSIlCCCO,
134) BROADWAY,:

'NewYerk.i BELVMne. ILL
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1 ini JAuaCT Kb'"". u;rJir ,'
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. Ja 4hit araoa
TWaaar'Tal...
trirhai tavr vmtml--

Kf. asfl bna'
to ba ad h (J
I ne tazt u zodn
lit 1, --Now Moa
a . ... . -

77vJathoo, hia fatbar- -

tT.v " . . -
v.J JVUtern ?r?

fJ,WeU- - ltto"fwtf14country and aoarce, so a

J":.: A "ttZZir nln Mary and Dam--S

r! ?V a Midlaalt W a a Hkj dIlC0ttr ntonand fortonat aa trtnagth, p,, baaada M

Slu CU0 and hi-- or.l pow and at kla burial
irLat-ff-. rt ot UotUa "Here nthThy th pull mmM to hto life arr tear tha

JSS? Buch hi. achoolinf for aaek r.Who la thkt tnaa j . .
out there attUnf unconcerned and look-
ing on? Why doe he not come and
help the women la thia hard work of
drawiTi. .itf n.i . v. .w.
rlrv Una an1 .nanMn in..ii w

flock begun - aluuie In the brim- -
mlng trough mt the well than some
rough Bedouin ahepherds break In up- !

on the scene-a- na wlthxlubs and shouu
Wrlve back the animals that were
prinking and affright .these girls until
Uhey fly In retmat, and the flocks of
Hhese III mannered sbeoherda are
driven, to th irou.h. t.kinw
place of the other .nooks. Now 'that
man sitting by tbe well begins to color

iitP, and bis eye flashes with indigna
tion, and all the gallantry of hia na-
ture Is aroused. . It .Is Moses, who

Lnaturally had a ewick temper anyhow,
as he demonstrated n one occasion
when he saw an Egyptian oppressing
an Israelite and gav'the Egyptian a
sudden clip and burled him in the sand,
aad as he showed a erwarfl when he
broke all tbe Ten Commanoments at
onoe 3y shattering the it we granite
slabs on which they were written. But
the Injustice of this1 tneatmeht of the
iseven grirls sets him on flue with wrath,
and.ihe takes this shepherd fcy the
;thnosrt and pushes back another till he
falls over the trough and alms stua
nlng blow between the eyes at another
as he cries, "Begone, you villsinar and
he hoots and roars at the sheep' and
esdtke and camels of these Invaders
anal drives them . back, aA, having
cleared the plaoe of the deeperadees,
he told the seven girls of thl AUdlaafte
sheik to gather their flocks together
and bring them again to th watering.

One of these girls, ZIpporah.' her;
name meaning "little bird," wse cap-
tured by this heroic behavior of Moms,
ror. However timid woman herself may
be, she always admires courage in a
man. Zipporah became the bride ot
Meses, on of the mlghtest men of all
the centuries. : little thought
that that morning as she helped drive
her father's flocks to the well she was
splendidly her own destiny.'

The fact that It took the seven In
daughters to drive the flocks tor the '
well Implies that they were Immense
flocks and that her father was a man
of wealth. What was the use of Zip-
porah 'a bemoaning herself with work
when she might have reclined on the
hillside near her father's tent and of
plucked buttercups and dreamed out of
romance and sighed Idly to the winds
and wept (Tver Imaginary songs to the
brooks? No, she knew that work was
honorable and that every girl ought to
have something to do, and so she starts
with bleating and lowing and bellow-
ing and neighing droves to the well for
the be

Around every home there are flocks
and droves of csrea and hltiM mil
every daughter of the familv. though
there be seven, ought to be doing- - her
pari to take care of the flocks. In of
many households not only is ZiDDorah.
but all hop mimtArm .lihnnl he
ana ueefu' employments. Many of them

WaJUn for rtunate and prosper- -
ous matrimonial alliance, but some
lounger like themselves will come along
and after counting the large number of
iatner jeinro s sheep and camels will
make a proposal that will be accented l

and neither of them having done any- -
thing more practical than to chew
chocolate caramels the two nothings ot
will start on the road of life together, k
every step more and more a failure!
That daughter of the Mldlanltish sheik
wlll never find her Moses. . Oirls of
America, Imitate Zipporah! Do some--
thing practical. Do somethinr h.in.
iuj. do something well. Many have
fathers with great flocks of absorbing
duties, and such a father needs help In it
home or office or field. Go out and
help him with the flocks.

There are questions that every father
and mother ought to ask the daugh-
ter at breakfast or tea table, and that
all the daughters of the wealthy sheik
ought to ask each other: "What would
you de if the family fortune should fall,
if siokness should prostrate She bread-
winner, If the flocks 6f Jethro should
be destroyed by a sudden excursion of
wolves and bears and hyenas from the
mountain? What wouid'ytiu do for a
living? Could you support yourself?
Caa you take care of an Invalid' mother
or brother or sister as well1 as your-
self?" Tea, bring it down to what any a

day might come to a prosperous family,
.Ahd you will hav to go down before

you go np. .FrOm the pit into' "which
hie brothers thrsw him and the prison
in which his enemies incarcerated him
Joseph rose to be Egyptian prim mln-late- r.

TJlljah, who was to he the great,
est ot nil the ancient prophets ;: Elijah,
who nmi King Ahab's knees knock on

H'v'''"""a Pe nw.niy.tupueriaaers
wboie one J'SJTWT1'
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au wnpp4 up kla cap
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watering.
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ioat tJO ma to Mia arm. tk mas
'riM wWl wkaal of flr ro4a over dMtk

weaftM lato'U: iktar wttfcwt
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tawaauBi m 7WB law wear caiiaa ejai
of Ua eterBttlea to Ub4 betid Jatju
Cbrlat on Pkraat Tabor irha It waa
pblaaa with th aplandora of tranaftxur
Wion thla an could look back to th

voracious and filthy ravwa ware
lr re. ,

, .. .v. v . vi v--
eoroaatloa traioa of.Jaaw VI and

Be got It wlile In chain pulUn at the
best's oar in French oaptlylty.; --80 the
Prt'KloM and nardehlpe of yaur life
ulm7 ua vmaiicr caitt uv law jretacv

usefulness and vie
, .Vs" .511 tb,a cal1 ' "

T''
008 ba" a Keat memorT- - rur hun- -

,arta rthn MIor M naa Pram,a
oppressed Israelites

im "i"7pu UJ," croc 01 :

lne nour' ana now M0,M e"ea 10
evora or .rescue, nunareu' years

is a very kmg time, but yon see God
can remember a promise 400 years as
weH as yon can remember 400 minutes.
Four hundred Tears Includes nil your
ancestry that you know anything about
and all the promisee made to them,
and we may expect fulfillment In our
heart and life blessings that were pre-

dicted to our Christian anoestry cen-

turies ago. Tou have a dim remam-brano- e,

If any remembrance at all, ot
your bst God sees
those who wen m their kaeee In 159S
as well aa those oa their knees in 18tt,
and the blessings he promised the ter
mer and their 'descendants hav ar-
rived avr. will arrive, , Whye piety ta
net'heredltary'tt te ia grand thing to
have had a ptoas ancestry. 80 God in
this chapter -- ealli up the pedigree of
the people whom Moses waa to deliver.
tnd Moses Is ordered say to them.
'The Lord God of your fathers, the God
at Abraham, the God of Isaac aad the
God of Jacob hath sent cm unto you."
If that thought be divinely accurate,
let me ask. What are we doing by pray-
er and by a holy Ufa for the redemption
of the next 400 years? Our work Is not
only with the people of the latter part
of the nineteenth century, hut with
those In the closing of the twentieth
sentury, and the closing of the twenty-Br- st

century, and the closing of the
twenty-secon- d century, arid the closing
of the twenty-thir- d century' For 400
years, It the world continues to swing
until that time, or If It drops, then not-
withstanding the influence will n on

other latitudes and longitudes of
God's universe.

Not dps realties how great he la for
good or for evil. There arc' branchings
out and rebounds and reverberations
and elaborations of influence that can-
not be estimated. The M or 100 years

our earthly stay Is only a small part
our sphere. . The flap of the wing et

the destroying angel that smote the
Egyptian oppressors, the wash of ths
Red sea over the heada of the drowned
Egyptians, were all fulfillments of
promises four .centuries old. And
things occur In your life and In mine
that we cannot account for. They may

the echoes of what was promised In
the sixteenth or seventeenth century.
Dta, the prolongation of the divine

lmemor3r!
Notice also that Moses was 80 years
age when he got this call to become

the Israelltlsh deliverer. Forty years
had lived In palaces as a prince.

Another 40 years he had lived In the
wilderness of Arabia. I would not
wonder If he had said: 'Take a young-
er man for this work. Eighty winters
have exposed my health. Eighty sum-
mers have poured ' their heats upon

neaa- - Ther are toTtJ 1 that I
,pent an,0D tn enervating luxuries of

Da,ace and tnen follow the 40 years
wlIdrneBa hardship. I am too old.

n,e off Btter cal1 a man ,n the
fortlg or flft,ea and no n who has
Bnterd tn eighties." Neverthe- -
,e8" ne undertook the work, and If we
wnnt to know whethar succeeded
M,t tn sbandoned brick kilns of
Egyptian taskmasters, and the splinter-
ed chariot wheels strewn on the beach

the Read sea, and ths timbrels which
Miriam clapped for the Israeli tea pass-i- d

over and the Egyptians gone under.
Do not retire too early. Like Moses,.

you may have your chief work to do
after 80. It may not be In the high
places of the field. It may not be
where a strong arm and an athletic
root and a clear vision are required.
but there la something for. you yet to
do.- - Perhaps it may be to round off
the work you have already done, to
demonstrate the patience you ' have

rwonimendlng 1I yonr lifetime.
Perhaps" to Stahd a. lighthouse at the
mouth of the bay to light others Into
harbor. Perhaps to show how glorious

sunset may oome after stormy Klay,
There lies dying nt Hawarden, Eng

land, oh of the most wonderful men.
thSt srer lived Since the ages of time
began their rolL He Is the' chief ctU
ten-o- f th whole' world. .Three times'
has he practleally been king ,of rOreat'
Britain. Again and again coming from"
the house of commons, which be had
thrilled and overawed by hls eloquence.

Saturday, on Sunday morning read
Ing' prayers for the people with ' ll.lunv

voicX:: iVt-Us- i

;';,'" :'''":t ,.:.; I

vv--f- ;t
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OKI U OoC DwlMtr; JOaitT.
tttakar ef lMVM'ud. earthy' and la
Jaana Ohrlat hit 9r Soo tirMmiril"

Tha'world haa ao bt&er tuiL .o.
iaatoaa. Tha caarcii tu au
ehaaipioB to mourn over. I

nan arer ttm to thank Cod that oa
Mr. CUiitOM'i lnritaUoa I totted him

... .i... At ..w.Ui aww dwuvi la u auiaeauciv ox law
' Hoi Scriptural, the divinity ot Jeaua
Chrtat aad th srandaura of tho world
tereoai, At hia table aad la th walk
through bla grounds I waa Impressed
aa I waa aver before, aad probably
wUl a.v.r b again, with Uie majwty' B .11 nZ, .?

itho world's betterment. In th prea-jea- os

ot such a man what have those to
ear who profeaa to think that oar re--
Ugtesi la a ptiaiUaaimona and weak and
cowardly and : unreasonable affair'
Matchless William K. Gladstone! ' :

t Still further, see in this call of Moses
thai If God baa any especial work for
70 to do ho will and you. Thar waa
Egypt and Arabia aad Paieatin with
their crowded population, but th man
the Lord wanted waa at the southern
point of the triangle of Arabia, aad
h picks hia right out, th shepherd
ftho kept th flock of Jethro, his father.

in-sa- the priest and sheik, go God
win not And it hard to take you out
from the 1,00,000,000 of th hnman
race if he wants you for anything es-
pecial. There waa only Just on man
qualified. . Other men' had courage like
Moses, other men had some of th tal- -
festa of Moeea, other men had romance
In their history, aa had Moses; other
men were impetuous like Moses, but ne
other man had these different qualities
In the exact proportion aa had Moses,
aad God, who make no mistake, found

Itho right man for th right place. .

Ton see, religion la a tremendous
personality... W all hav th general
eall of salvation. W Hear K In songs.
In sermons, in vtmyers. We hear It
year after year. But after ' awhile,
through our own sudden and alarming
Illness, or eh death of a playmate, or a
schoolmate, or a college mate, or th
decease of a business partner, or th
demise of a next door neighbor, we get
th especial call to repentance aad a
nw life and eternal happiness, and we
know that God means us, Tou hav
eottced tbe way in which God lla
twice?: Two failures of Investments,
two sicknesses, two persecutions, two
bereavements, two dlsappointmeni
two disasters. Moses! Moses!

Ok, what a fascinating and Inipirln
naracter this Moses! How Urn

other stories compared with tbe
raphy of Moseal From th lattice
her bathing house on the Nile, T
muus, daagbter of Pharaoh, sees hint
n th floating cradle of papyrus leaves
mad water tight by bitumen; his In--;
fantiie cry is heard among th marbl
Palaces, and princesses hush him with
.hr lullabies; workmen by th road-tid- e

drop their work to look on him
when aa a boy he passed, so beautiful
was he; two bowla put before his In.
ant eyes for choice to demonstrate his'

wisdom, the one bowl, containing
rahlas and the other containing coalsr, aumclenuy wise was be to take
.he gems; butt divinely oirectd,:, b
xwki the eoals amd put t them to Ms
south, and his tongue waa burned, and
le waa left a stammerer all his days,
10 that he declared, in Exodus iv, 10,
I am alow of. speech and of slow ton- -

fue;" on and on until he set firm foot
tmong the crumbling basalt, and his
tar waa not deafened by the thunder- -
ua 'Thou shalt not" of Mount Sinai,

:be man who went to the relief of th
'sraetites who were scourged because
without chopped straw they were ed

to make firm bricks, the story
f their oppression found chiseled on

:he tomb of Roach ere at Thebes, and
when his armies were Impeded trrenomous serpents sent crates of
blses, the snake destroying birds, to
:lear the way so that his host cquid
narch straight ahead, thus surprising
:he enemy, who thought they must
ake another route to avoid the rep--
:lles: the whole sky an aquarium to
lrop quails. for htm and the hosts fol-
lowing; the only man In all ages
whom Christ liksns to himself; tbe
san of whom It Is written "Jehovsh
rpoke unto Moses face to face as a
nan speaketh to his friend;' the man
cho had the most wondrous funeral of
ill time, tbe Lord coming down out of
leaven to bury him. No human lips
o read the service. No choir te
.hant a psalm. No organ to roll a

No angel alighting upon the
icene, but God laying him out for the
ast sleep, God upturning the earth to
ecelve the saint, God smoothing or
lanklng the dust above the sacred
'orm, God, with: farewell and benedlc-lo- n,

closing the sublime Obsequies of
aw giver, poet and warrior. '"And no
nan knoweth of his sepulcher unto
his day." Get your eyes on him instead
if trying to imitate some smaller ex- -
tmple ,

A great snowstorm came on a prairie
n Minnesota, and a farmer In a alelgh
tfas lost, but after awhile struck the
rack' of another alelgh and felt
sheered to go on,' since he had found
Ji traek of another . traveler, v.. H
leard alelghbells preceding him . and
lastened on -- and caught- - up with his

eriscessor, wh6 said, "Where are you
tolngr i 'I am following you,? waa
lis answer that came back. - The fact
s. that they' were both lost and. had
one round and round In a circle.. Then'

fcey. talked the, matter over aadlook-- .
ng up. saw th north star, and, toward ,
he north waa their home, and they
ftarted straight tor K. Oh, instead ot
mitatlng men like ouraelvSe and1 clr

Joins round and found., let, us look up
tnd take soms starsy guide Ilk Moaea
tnd follow on nnUl.we Join him amid
herrdelvxtoble'anonnUttta.'' Too say
rou cannot reaeb' tile character, a Oh,
m. Neither can you reach the north

guided' by; Its
.cl.y pointing. "V"' ; '.'.'2-- I'

" '" ' "" '''''

. IT Ifre- - 1 a reA I V I a . .

tHaUnlBjlMb ft loeizyi
round.' Coyotj tnreh
to tpprotch :.$?&bet'Xl9tTl
ttr in this wMitsea tos

Couths tad colds,veik jllitsntrd she ) litM ' - aSarvmsSkT

Quickest to those who tit
thin fat flesh, to thote ettWs
uy cnuied. to: those who
hive poor circultrJon tnd;
feeble digestion. . .V. .

3:

of ' W ttntp aff mitth Aejmnw

phosphites . does hist st it
much cood in summer ts; tz
in winter. . .it mites iiesn
in August st well ts April.
You certainly need tf
strong nerves in July tt In
January. And your weak
throat tnd lungs should
bo healed tnd strength-
ened without delay.

An Dnnfcta. KM. aad . ''
seorr a bowks, ciie, vw verb
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: Aarble Works.
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R. H- - LANOE. S.!?
MARLE AND SCOTCH C2ANITE

HoflQQfiDls, HeaflslsoDes and

Cemetery Lotg)
, Enclosures.,

Old Sfones Cleaned snd Repaired." :
,

Prices as Low as the Lowest.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

J. A; JENKINS, Ag't,
Ororagrove, Fa.

SOT

araan

t. 'JurLiSbi",';':.';

List ot Grand Tnivw- - inn fn tha Court ot
Oyer aud Terminal nnMalJail ITMllverr and
(tuarU'r Sessions ot tbe Peaco CI Snyder County,
Fa., held as June Term commencing June 4, A.
D. ISM,

Anrand, Ellsworth, laborer, Mlddlecreek
Baker, Robert W.. farmer W.Beaver
Gilbert, Emanui'l. " Adams
Outidrum. FredH oatpenter, SeUnsgrove
uerroid,Oeo.M , miller, - Monroe
Ucrbeier. H. H.. centre
Beodrlcks, Norton, laborer, Union
Mre, William, SeUnsgrove
Kerr, Joseph, tanner. centre
Kinney, Daniel. - SeUnsgrove
Lenlg. j. d hltcktimtb, (Washington
Marka, John, carrjenter. Sellnsgrova
Manbeck, tewia, genUeman, . W, Beaver
Pawling, w. w.. laborer, ; Washington
Bice, o. a, lUnloa
How, Theodore, farmer. Mlddlecreek
Stroup, a n., Centre
SmlUi, Betinllle, clerk, Mlddleburg
buulley, Daniel, farmer. Union
steeley, J. J.. teacher, W. Beaver
Buoubtrger, Harry, auctioneer, Washington
uian,. w. a. T., farmer, . spring
Wendt, Ilobert. carnentar. Chapman
Kelster, Epbralm. laborer, Centre

List Of Petit Jumra drawn for tba Onurt of
Cummou Pleas, (urt ofiQuarter Besrlon 0, the
roaw, oyer ana Terminer ana oeaerai Jau
Delivery of Snyder iCounW. Pa., bold as June
1 erm commencing June 4, 18W.

Bowersox, Oliver; farmer, Franklin
Bousl, Isaac, " Monroe
Btcklc, C, K Mlddlecreek
Bowersox, lualah, " Franklin
Dreese, John, Washington
Fcu8UirtiU8b, GeoF., laborer, ' HMlnsgrove
Forr', Samuel, " Penn
Fbw, It. C, contractor. .'-- Monroe
Oannan, J. W., laborer, W. Perry
Gut, Howard, farmer, Franklin
mimmcl. V F laborer. IMIddlecreek
lleruiao,"j. t., mercbant. . , centre
HolteDstelo. Wm. J.. laborer. Monroe
Ilartman, Howard, farmer; Centre
Hartmao. William, tlacksmltb.
Holmes, w. O., Juatlce ot the Peace, Penn
Haupt. Uarvey. laborer. -

. Sellnsffrove
Hermao, Sylvester, farmer, Jackson
Holahue, A., gentleman, W.Beaver
Hebn. J. 8.. trucker. Monroe
Kline, Solomon, Sr., farmer, .' JacksoA
B.iino, josepo, "

. .w.Beaver
Kline, James M., laborer, , Beaver
Krebs, Daniel, farmer, . '.' Un'oa
Kreamer. B. W., laborer, ;W. Perry
Long, Peter, gentleman, ' Penn
aluaner, Jonatboo. farmer. Mlddlecreek
Mtller, Frank, laborer, ...... Penn
McAfee, o. P., 'Franklin
JtesRes. (Mo. Wn earpenter, ., Washington
Marks, Cyrus, tanner,

v , v . Oentre
MJddleswartn, N. B, merchant, : W. Beaver
Miller. Rufua. lartnar. . . , - Waahlnvtm
Paige, Tbomaf, Justice ol the Peace, Cbapman
niuer, ji. r., laborer, . ; oorue
RalclMiy, O. w clerk, . ao-- .Centre
Belchenbach. Joel, farmer, , , perry
Boush, O. X, laborer, Mlddlecreek
Mouth, Jasaes H., carpenter, A Washlngoon
BenntDger, J. ST.. carpenter, tit ..Franklin
Bomhr. o. D.. farmer. . . .r;s ,.::i:Pan
Pottlger, A. R.i Dootor, SeUnsgrove

t
Teats, p. Mn agnt, .fMonros
Trexeler.H. H., laborer,
WalUcn, John, blacksmith.
Wise, John. Tanner. - Ufclon
Wagner, Franklm.3bor4r, Mlddlecreek
Wa?w, WllHam, fanner, ' ' W. earer
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Uarble and Gr&nita
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LOW PRICES I rnw STrrL
IbaMull,. u . r

- .uvu. T

ter, In tbe Bute nod eonie.!:
turn out good work.' --' - y

aw ips iaors ispeetfally ask aoontlnnanee of wtat
-: ."r'-- - - r- - a- Hat! 1j. LllULEB,:

'eJuetice of the Peace
ANu ci?2mEf''

Wddleburjh, Pi

'J OWE- -. E.E.PAWIJR1
BOWER &PAWLHT0,

AttorneyB-at-La- h '

Offices to KwutBtuwina. Jill

JAB. O. CROCS,

ATTOBNKT AT LAW., tMuubsnuRe, pa,
AM Luslness entrusted to his cartwill receive prompt attention.

r.TTAH V1QTT mmina.. t, """" 1 filrViO,
vuiiBcuouB, uoans

and Investments.
Williamsport, Lycoming : Ca'Pa

. .TksVtVrlta atthl- -a aa M- .r r jy- -t ovvv 4As ui suLsj fjr curmrem any part of tbe world. K ....

a. . Pottieger,
VETEKiHAiiysUiioeoH.

wnnnvri Tl.'
All proteanonal huaineas entrusted to my ew

will reeHve prompt and oartrul attention.
"j t .:

. ; "

. v EstabUshecL

K rmilY HOTEL,
afcnrssji sail KakassfsUeMeld.

Teems free for traveling men to drive
to sown, tpeiore or - alter meals.
Rates 75 cents per Day. ; ,
Ts 23 3E1.0I

PATENTS OBTAINED.
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5ceniultror communicate with the Xditot

of this paper, who will give ail needed Infor
mation. ... '
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A t'omaa Dancer. ,

If you have ever had a cold which van twr- -

mitted to "wear away" it may interest you to
know It was a dangerous proceedings. Kvery
Cold snd cough w bleb la ' neglected paves the
way for conaumptlon, bronchitis, astbma or
catarrh. Otto's Cure, tbe famous German throat
and lung remedy, will ear any Dough or cold
ana save you irora conaumpuon. uiii on r.
a. Herman, iToxeivuie; araaiaswsnn
Ulah. McClurs! U. A. Kbrishi. Alinaand are! a
ample buttle free. Large aisea 33c and 80c

Scanty Is DIod Peep. :

Opan blood means, a clean akin. No
beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Catbar. i. . .....w klul .n.l Ln n Ku

stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im
purities trom tne Doay isegin to-da-y to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
CascareU, beatity for ten cents. All drug-giit-

satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.

Union-- Steam- - Laundry.

Adarrts'A Youti, Prop's, ": "' ? "

r.'K !.. I.' j 4 (:- -.'.. tylinhrg, Pa.
; FAULTLESS LINEN is ' the
crowning feature ot' evening dress.
Tbe UNION FINISH; for. 'which
this laundry i famous speaksplainly
of painstaking care in every detail.
Uollars and cunsironed nth smooth
JVORY-UK- S EdQKS. ; ;.;':nVi
:'P , Price the Lweat.
f

-- Wtlead others foLloy.
"

". ' Ucf Curtains 4 Jzwltlty.
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